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Creative Writing Awards 
Will Provide Five 'Ring-tum Phi' Started 

Scholarships As Old Uni"Yersity Cheer 

Mahan Prizes Instituted In 
English Department 

Last Year 
Entries for the Mahan Awards 

In Creative Writing must be hand
ed In not later than Aprll 1. Dr. 
James S. Moffatt. head of the W-L 
Engllsh department. announced 
yesterday, 

The Mahan awards, Instituted 
last year, provide for two prize 
scholarships In freshman Engllsh 
classes. two In English 151-152, and 
one which may be awarded to any 
Junior. Scholarships amount to 
$100 each and are given on a basis 
of "excellence In writing.'' the an
nouncement explains. 

Winners of the •100 prizes In the 
freshman class last year were BUl 
Buchanan and· Sam Kholson. In 
the sophomore class, Bill Read and 
Phil WUliams received the awards. 
No award was made In the Junior 
class division. 

complete details. which are post
ed on the bulletin board In the 
second floor corridor of Payne hall. 
follow: 

I . Condltlona under which aU 
papers are to be handed ln. 

<a > Final date for subrnlaslon of 
material, Aprll 1. 

<b> Awards announced at the 
commencement exercises In June. 

<c> All entries must be typewrit-
ten. 

<d> Each paper should be signed 
with a pen-name only, to be chos
en by the writer blJnself. 

ce> The writer's real name 
should be handed In with the pa
pers. written on a sllp and enclosed 
In an envelope, on the outside of 
which the pen-name should be 
written. 

Many people wonder where 
Ring-tum Phi. the name of this 
paper. originated. Hoping that this 
Is an explanation to end all ex
planations, we offer: 

'Way back In the 1890's when 
the W -L athletes met their op
ponent.! on the field of pattie. they 
were cheered on by a yell which 
went like this: 

Ring-tum Phi! 
Stlckert-bum! 
We are the stuff 
From Lexington! 

Hearing this mighty cheer. the 
opponents of W-L could do noth
Ing but ao down In defeat. 

Although this yell bas long since 
been forgotten. its flrst line re
mains known as the title of the 
Washington and Lee student news
paper. 

Symphony Will 
Feature Swing 
In W -L Concert 

'Madrigale For Strings' By 
Professor Graham Will 

Be Played 
The flrst known symphonic ar

rangement of the Washinaton and 
Lee Swing will be presented to Lex
lnaton 1n the local high school au
ditorium next Monday. February 
13. when the VIrginia symphony 
orchestra plays this number to 
conclude the second of the series 
o( concerts atven here under the 
sponsorship of the Lexington Phil
harmonic society. Cedi Taylor and Mile ~aret AleX&Ddar' Tomlln, who led the flaure at. the Fancy Dress Ball Fri

day night. Taylor portrayed Governor Spotswood of Vlralnla. and Mlss Tomlin played Ann Bryan. Freshmen Must Submit Dr. Laird Waller will conduct 
and Ca~ McM~n ~n of a ----------------------------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Three Papers To Enter Wasb.lnatOn and Lee araduate and 

u . The Freshman Awards-two brother of Keith Y cY urran, now Debaters Practice 
prize scholarships of $100 each. enrolled in W-L. will appear as 

<a > Number of papers: two pa- plano sololst. The Vlra1nla aym- For First Contest 
pers arowtng out of the reiUl&r phony orchestra will atve two pro-

Fancy-Dress-Dazed Student Body 
Awakens Amid Fond Memories 

clasl work In Enallah 1-2. and one grams, one Monday afternoon at On Next Tuesday 
paper done entirely outside the 2:15 and one Monday evenlna at A somewhat dazed and still sleepy student body floated down from 
cla.ss asalanment8. 8:15. Intrnslve work Is now underway the clouds and met Mother Earth's frowning surface with a protest 

<b) At least one of the three pa- The orchestra wlll dedicate Its on the tlt·st debate of the 1939 Monday morning as the last remnants of one of the most successful 
pera muat be proae : the other two evenina procram to the students schedule. which will be held here Fancy Dress balls on record drifted away lln skirts> and left the be
may be either proee or poe~. of Waahlnlton and Lee university. with the University of Georgia a draggled scholars facina the reality of tlnt semester grades and second 

<c> Flrst semester lona themes The Glee club of Wubinaton and week tt·om today. The W-L debat- semester books. Figure partlclpanta• --------------------------------------------
are not ellaible for the awards. Lee. under the dlrecUon of John era will be selected from men who and unpresumptuous laymen, after K 11 W •dma 

<d> No limitation, except for G. Varner, will appear durtna the have had previous debate exper- being forcibly roused from their re- e er, et nD 
thoee mentioned in B and C above. evenlnl prorram. lence. spectlve lethargies, grumbled at the Elected p .d 
is to be placed on' the papers as "Madriple for Strlnas." writ- The subJect tor the debate next rude awakenl.ngs. but admitted r..:-~1 ents 
regards aubJect matter or type of ten by PrOfeseor John Graham of Tuesday Is: "Resolved. that the that It was "one helluva aood set." Of . 
wrltina. the OnlversltY. will be presented United States cease the use of pub- And one "helluva aood aet" lt PtKA and SAE 

<e> Tile student ls to make hls by the orchestra during both the lie funds. tncludlna credit. for the was. If the tired mutterinas of our 
own selection He may consult with afternoon and eveninl perform- puJl)Obe o( stlmulatlna business.'' budding young socialites may be Christoph Keller. Jr .. was elected 
bls instructo; as to the adviaabU- ances. "Madriaale for Strinas" was The time and place for the debate taken as suitable criteria. president of the PI Kappa Alpha 
lty of bls handlna In material, but ftrst written for the Lexinaton will be announced later. Kemp and his b&nd were areat, fraternity ln the elections held 
be may obtain no other assistance. Yadrliale club and later t.ranscrib- On February 20 three men will Judy couldn't have been cuter . the Monday, January 18. Other omcers 

ed for strinl quartet. Next Monday leave on a southern trip for six de- Swing couldn't have been played Installed were : 
<t> Papers arowtna out of the nlaht's performance will mark the bates scheduled with ll'adlng col- better, the ftgure couldn't have Robert C. Hobson. vlcf'-presi-

reaular cla&s work should be type- ftrst preeentatlon of Yr. Graham's leges ln North Carllllna. South been run orr smoother. the dates dent: Prank S. Beazlle. Jr., lreas
written as originally compoeed. madrlaale by a whole choir of Carollna. and Georala. were beautiful . and everybody was urer: and James H. Willis and Lea 
wl~ no beneftt from the lnstruc- strinas. At a meellna of the squad yes- happy. The dance was 1reat. Booth to the Execullve commlltee. 
tor 8 corrections. Tickets may be purcbaaed at the terday afternoon a division was Cecll. Governor Spotswood. Tay- Homer Weidmann hns been 

<a> 'llle student should hand his door for both concerts at the rea- made. between old and new mem- lor, who stayed up nights worry- elected president of Sigma Alpha 
entries to hla Enallah Instructor. ular admlaslon price for slnale bera of the sqund. The Lwo dl.vl- lna over the set. exprewd areat Epsllon tor the second semestet·. 
and should alan the pledae on each Ucltets. 7& cents. A apeclal price slons will practice separately. satisfaction over the dance and It was announced yesterday. Other 
paper. has been made for Washlnaton Names of men ~ho will partie!- thanked the student body for lta new omcers are : John Mehlet·. 

th > Each instructor will aubmlt and Lee students. who m&y hear pate Ln next Tuesday's debate wUI cooperation In maklna the whole vice-president : Charles Bai ley, 
his best set of papers for ftnal both conoerta tor 75 cents. be announced U1e last or the week affair run oft smoothly without a secretary : Andt•ew Moore. wa.r-
Judament to a committee, no mem- Washt.naton and Lee students by Professor oeorge s. Jackson. single hitch. den : and Paul Muldoon. warden. 
ber of which will be chosen from may purchase tickets at reduced debate coach. Just about the laraeat crowd The term of th e treasurer. Wll-
the Instructional ataft of Enallah I . price In the corridor of Wuhlnl- ever to gtnaerly pick Its way amona llam Washburn. lasts a full yenr. 

d 
ton hall from 8 to 12 o'clock a . m. Joe Ruffner Addresses eighteenth century ladles and ~n- __ 

2000 Wor Criticism from February 8 throuah Pebru- tlemen packed the aymnaalum and 
Required of Sophomore• ary 11. Lexington Woman's Club attested to the nnanclal sucoeas of Many Noted Personages 

Dr. Laird Waller was conductor the venture, althouah no omctal Pre-nt For Fancy Dr .. •c m. The Sophomore Awards - for the Vl.ralnla choral society of At the reaular meellnsr of the at!Alndanoo naures have yet been - ... .-
two prize seholarahiPI of •100 each. Newport News, Vlralnia. Lexlnaton Woman's club Tuesday, compiled. 

Ca> Requlrtd work: a Uterary Joseph Rutfnrr of the University's The dates came from here, there 
critlclsm at least 2.000 words In <;peak era' but <'llU addressed the and everywhere. Thlrty-ellht 
tenath. Glee Club Organization rroup on the Little Theatre Move- sta~s were represented. 

The annual Fancy Dre:;s el 
brouaht a profusion nnd variety 
of personalltlea nnd Pt'rsonages to 
Wa hlnaton and Lr univ£'rslty 
last week-end. 

W -L To Be Represented 
At New Yor/t World Fair 
Washington and Lee will be well 

represented In the New York 
World's Fair, opening this spring, 
according to R. P. Carter of the 
W -L news bureau, who is in charge 
of the University's exhibit. 

The exhibit, which wUl be placed 
In the VIrginia department at the 
Ialr. ls a series of pictures-a pic
torial representation of Washing
ton a nd Lee-bound Into an up
right volume. A special resistant 
paper will be used to prevent wear. 

The aroup of photographs, on 
completion. will be sent to Robert 
F . Nelson, director of publicity, of 
the Virglnla chamber of commerce 
for flnal details before being sent 
to the fair. The exhibit will be on 
display In New York by March 1. 

Colonel Carter's 
Job Is Keeping 

W-L In Print 

News Bureau Wires Stories 
From Here To AP 

And UP 
Would you like to know how the 

family back home ls always bear
Ing of your glorious and Inglorious 
activities at college? 

Well. the secret Uea ln a Uny 
room In the back of Washington 
hall where there Ia situated an im
portant organization; In fact. It ls 
the only medium tbrouah which 
the "outside world" hears of lm
portant events at Washlniton and 
Lee. The oraanlzaUon, of courae. 
Is the W-L News bureau: and, In 
the words of Its director, Richard 
P. Carter. It serves as a "news
channel." 

The bureau collects news or In
terest here and wires It to the As
sociated Press bureau In either 
Richmond or . Roanoke or to the 
Unl~ed Press omce In Ralel.ih. 
North Carollna. From these points. 
the news Is put on the AP or UP 
wires and made avaUable to vir· 
utally every lmportant newspaper 
In the country. Other news of a 
more local character ls ma1led sev
eral times weekly to newspapers In 
nearby states and may appear 1n 
anywhere from two to two hun
dred papers. 

Durlna the Fancy Dress dance 
set. Mr. Carter's omce was on the 
Job. AU atrls who walked to Hal 
Kemp's smooth music In any of 
the three ftgures had nollcea to 
that effect ln their home-town 
newspapers. 

The orpnizallon collects news 
about students here and aencla It to 
lhelr local newspapers. Por In
stance. tr Jack SmJth ls elected to 
some honorary society on the cam
pus. or perhaps appears at Fancy 
Dreaa In the role of the Lone Ran
ger, IL's a. hundred to one that the 

Continued on paae four 

George Goodwin Writea 
Article In HThe Quill" 

Georae Goodwin, senior maJor
Ina In Journalism from Atlanta. 
Georgia, was the author of a re
cent article entitled "So I Became 
an lntem In Journalism" publlsh
ed by Tbe Qulll. maaa!.lne of Sl.i
ma Dc>lta Chi. 

Renowned Alabama Pro
fessor Is Authority On 

Latin America 

Has Published Three Suc
cessful Books On Our 
Southern Neighbors 

Studen~ and faculty members 
of W -L will have an opportunity 
on Friday night at 7:30 In Lee 
chapel to bear Hudson Strode, not
ed lecturer. writer. and professor 
of Engllsb at the University of 
Alabama, Professor R. N. Latture 
announced today. Subject for Mr. 
Strode's talk will be "Our Latin 
Neighbors." 

Professor Strode Is the author or 
three successful books: "South by 
Thunderbird," "The Pageant of 
CUba," and "The Story of Ber
muda.'' As professor or creative 
writing at the University of Ala
bama. he has discovered and help
ed to develop a number of success
ful writers. Including Harriet Has
sell. who last spring published 
"Rachel 's Children" a best-seller. 

Professor At Alabama. 

Brought up In Alabama, a grad
uate of the University, where he 
has held a chair ot professor of 
English literature Cor several 
years, Mr. Strode has traveled ex
tensively. His travels have taken 
him a number of tlmes to South 
America and he Is considered an 
authority on questions pertaining 
to that continent. 

He lived in Italy and North 
Africa for a year. In Bermuda for 
three years. in New York for three 
years, and has spent many sum
mers In CUba, South America. 
England. Germany, France, Nova 
Scotia, and California. His speech 
here wUl be his last before he saUs 
for Scandanavla, where be will 
travel for some time. 

"Wbo's Who" At 30 
Since be attained at o.n early 

age distinction for his wrtttng of 
articles. storles. and verse In qual
Ity magazines, Mr. Strode achJeved 
"Who's Who" at 30. He was an aa
socla~ professor of English when 
he was 24. and a full professor 
at 31. 

All of Mr. Strode's books have 
been published and his books. stor
Ies and articles have been translat
ed Into Spanish. Oennan, Swedish, 
Danish. Bunaarian. and French. 

In the last six years he has de
voted blmself almost exclusively to 
the Interpretation of forelan coun
tries. His specialties are South 
America. Bermuda, and Cuba. 

Mr. Strode has gained outstand
Ing recognition tor his lectures on 
South America. Af~r hearlng him 
speak on this subject, Sumner 
Welles, Onder-Secretary of State, 
said : "Hudson Strode has present
ed to the publlc ... a very under
s tanding and sympathetic picture 
ot our American neighbors. Hla 
rare ability to give color and at
mosphere makes fascinating wha.t 
he has to say." 

Rev. Stranger To Lead 
Discussion By Freshmen 

Rev. Allen B . Stranger, pastor 
of the West End Christian church 
of Danville, Vlralnla. will lead a 
discussion on ''Recent Chanat's in 
Rellaton" at a. meeting of the 
Freshman Friendship council on 
Thursday at 7 :30 In the Student 
Union. 

<b l '11\e crltlclsm ahould arow Meeting Will Be Tonight m~r~~r belna In troduced by Mrs. An estimated 2,000 were present 
out ot eome part. of the subJect Rosa Hersey, president of the James Mo1fatL. dram rhalnnan for the Fancy Dre• ball and at Amona th out..landlnc vl"llora 
matter ot Enallsh liH-2. Olee club. stated that there w111 ot the club. Ruffner traced the de- least 500 dales were In town. eet- to the W-L Cllmpus \\'Cr l': 

Ooodwln related hls experlencea 
while worklna tor lhe Atlanta 
Gtor~lan last summer. and ex
plained the Journall•llc lnttm 
Idea, whJch lb aalnlna favor &mODI 
sludt>nls, IA!achers. and newspaper
mt'n. 

'11\lll Is the ftrst In a series of 
procrams planned In connection 
with the theme for the second se
mester, "Students Face a World 
of Change." Future proarams wUI 
deal with chanaes In the economic 
order, International relations. the 
social order. race relations, and vo
callons. 

Co> One ot the rerular short be a meeUna of that oraa.nlzatlon velopment of the Little Theatre tina an all-time record. 
weekly crltclsnu written In the tonlahL. at wblcb Ume a number lhrouah Ita beginnings In France The splrit whlch ls now prevail
course may be made the found•- or new men are expected to Join and Ru Ala to America.. De!!Crlblna Ina on the campus can be well 
lion or an entry for ~he Mahan the club. Several members are now Ule evldene<•s ot this movement In summed up by an event which took 
award, or some subject may be lnelllflble becau_se of grades. he the United Sla lrs. lh 11penkcr told place at the wrestllna meet In the 
chosen by the student that he he,a stated : and, conaequentty, he hopes how many tomous playwrtah ts. In- IIYtn last night: 
not prevl9usly written upan. that a tarae number of new men cludlnK Euaeno O'Neil, had found After several minutes or pumna 

Cd> Jn ca~ the student. uses any wtll try-out at thlll and later meet- their lnsplrntlon In these theatres. nod groanlna between Heavy
critical works In propartna hls pa- lnas. Hersey stated that If all pros- In order to anln lhto most. from welahta Syzmansld and Clements, 
per. he ahould attach a full blblla- pectlve candidates would see him, the mahll<'no.nce or auch a proJect a root.er by way of encouraaemem 
raphy and lndlca~o his Indebted- he would arranae tor voice te ta In any community, RufTnt>r ex- yelled. "You're wrestllna Crlmlnal 
nesa accurately by footnotes. The club Ia now worklniJ on Its prel\.IS('d the bell f thnt a director Law, Syz." 

le > No PCI"ional assl11tance mn.y sprlna proaram. and therefore no should be kept Ju't. for tho or- Returned nonchalant Wrestler 
be rPCelved by lhe atudent. except conctrt.oJ wUJ be atven untu about aanlzatlon and v.lthoul an) other Clements. between pun's. "He'a 

continued on paae tour the ftr~t of March. re panslbllltlct. wrcstllnr Fancy Dreas " 

Oovernor Jrune~ H Price of Vlr
alnla. W-L alumnus. father of 
James H. Price. Jr .. clnss of '41 . 
John Stuart Bryan. PH'51dent of 
William and Mary colll'RP: nnd 
Ml!lll Marcelllte BoiCJ . chuqhl('r of 
John Bot s, chwmn slnt· 

The former Marlhl\ Stephrnson, 
N<>w Yot k debutante and soc lame. 
o.nd wtfo of orchrslra-lcadl•r llal 
Kemp: MaJor-0 newl Churl E. 
Kilboutnt' . commnndant or the 
Vlralnla M111lary ltutltute. Thn 
above IUe.!!LI 'I.Ct e a ted In n box 
opposite the orchestta aland , 

A memlM'r of Delta Tau Delta 
oclal fraternity and Slrma Delta 

Chi, honorary protesslonal Jour
nall!\m fratemJLy. Goodwin has 
been active on the editorial starr of 
publlca.tlon• here. 

Hospital N otet 
Only lhr c atudcnts of Wuhlnr

ton and Lt'o are conftned to the 
JackAon Memorial h O! pltal this 
'<'('l'k They are Lupton Avery, 
Ah"<and r Bratenahl. and S t.cve 
Yaaer Each has lhe ftu . 

All freshmen ate eordlally 1mtt
ed to att~nd. 

Poetry Book Deadliue cl 

For Friday, February l 0 
The deadline tot· submJltlnK 

copy to the Wallhlnaton and Lee 
Poetry club's mnaa1Jne hns been 
extended to F t>bruary 10. Oavt' 
Miller announced today. 

Accepted poems will be publish
ed In tht' ttl t ma~razlne ut lhe 
club. \\hlch \\1U founded here re
ct-ntly. The maguJn • will a tlpear 
soon. 
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OUR MONEY'S WORTH 

unril every department has beeR survey· 
ed. To avoid playing up or down any de
partmen t, the results will be published in 
alphabetical order. 

We are not presently informed as to 
any results and are not interested in the 
resu lts as such. Our primary interest is in 
the complete effect of the results in help
ing to improve the scholastic standards of 
the University-of helping the students 
co gee cheir money's worth out of college. 

SOCIAL SECURITY 

Personal 

OPINIONS 
At this time-the start of the 

second semester of the 1938-39 
academic year- Or. Gaines has 
challenged the student body to 
pause and check up on their am
bitions and attainments at col
lege. Writing in the recent isSue 
of the Southern Collegian, Dr. 
Gaines outlines a course of analY· 
zation for the student who is seek
Ing the answer to that old, rami-

For some two years now fraternities at liar question, "What Is college do-
Washington and Lee have been paying ing for me?" 

According to Dr. Gaines' article 
social security taxes under the provisions there are two groups ot students 
of the Federal Old Age Benefits Payroll In a higher Institution of learning. 
Tax, with more o r less hollering from the The first consists of thoSe who 

play an active role in college llfe. 
house managers who have necessarily to while the second group are the 
disperse some $200 a year to give old age passive students or "spanges." 
insurance to the four or five regular em· Members of the former group are 

the ones to whom college is really 
ployees of the f raternity. worth whJle, for a considerable 

In some sections of the country there part of their education is derived 
have been loud and vociferous objection from what they do on their own 

Initia tive. Students belonging to 
co this law, particularly as it applied to the second group "are prone to 
undergraduate employees; and m the think of themselves as being placed 

Past month The Amherst Student has permanently In the receiving end 
of a relationship rather than the 

led a lobby to amend the act to exempt Initiating." 
these undergraduate employees. Some The case of the passive student 
sections of the country would even is not as cut and dried as It may 

seem. A freshman does not· decide 
amend it to exempt all employees of fra· whether he will become a member 
ternities. of the active group or whether he 

UnfamiLiar with all the aspects of the wUl join the ranks of the sponges, 
because the reason for his coming 

undergraduate employee problem, we are to college automatically casts him 
not able to take a position in this regard, into one group or the other. If a 
although we do believe that the inclusion student hopes that a college edu-

cation wm enable him to make a 
The beginning of a new and separately of undergraduate part-time employees un· living later in ute, he is not likely 

measurable cycle in any activity is an aus· der the provisions of the social security to ta.ke much interest in extra-
. ak . Th' laws does se"'m to be of harm to those who curricular activities. Few students ptctous ume to t e mventory. 15 "" are willing to admit that they pas-

stands with respect to scholarship as well most need help-the men who are work- sess such a mercenary view of a 
as to finance, and the opening of this sec· ing through college. college educaUon. yet this view is 

Ond Semester Should be a tl.me for A W h ' d ' _ d th known to be spreading througb-
t as mgton an &Jee an any o · er out the college youth of America 

all to take stock of their scholastic selves. schools where regular employees serve as today. If such a student does par-
While at this writing we have no re· butlers, we cannot support exemption for ticlpate 1n extra-curricular activi-

ties it is because he believes that 
port on the honor roll or dean's list men employees in fraternity houses despite the they will further his after-college 
or the numbers of those who-to use the apparent fact that considerable red-tape alms. 
appropriate term- busted out, we can and accounting plus some cost is involved In speaking of after-college Ufe, 

Dr. Gaines says "the occupation 
only feel from circulated reports that for each fraternity. to which Ufe is addressed should 
some members of che student body did In Lexington the case is to be meas- yield more than the animal ex
not do as well as they might have done. ured in values which a re higher than periences of grubbing for food or 

burrowing for protection against 
They didn't get rheir money's worth. money or convenience for the house man· winter's storm. This Is to say that 

One of the programs along which The ager. The men and women who serve a man's chosen work should give 
Ring-tum Phi is most anxious to expand chis college generation will someday be h1m more than money ; lt should 

give him a joy and should give him 
its editorial policy is stimulating a higher able to serve. When that time comes, if pawer." The passive student be-

standard of scholarship at Washington they are .not to be liabilities of the state, lleves that given the first, joy a.nd 
and Lee-to help every student get the rhere must be some provision made to pawer will follow; and it is for ev-

ery member of the student body to 
dividends he might reap as a member of enable them to live from their own sav- distinguish (or himself which is 
the student body. ings. In a sense the deductions from their cause and which is effect in thla 

This program of helping students to wages plus the contribution of the fra- money- joy- power combination. 
Once the decision is reached, the 

get their money's worth out of college rernities form these savings. student will follow an active or 
will be developed alon g two parallel and Certainly these are the basis for erect· passive life at college accordingly. 
complementary courses. First in an ef- ing and maintaining a self-respecting pop· As the editor ol the maguine 

says, Dr. Gaines has thrown a 
fort to provoke greater scholastic effort ulation, unscouraged by dole and relief. If bombshell into the student body, 

and intellectual curiousity among the stu· social security is to be a feature of the in· but he has forgotten to go a lit
dents themselves. Secondly in a survey of dustrial population and civilization, why tle deeper than the surface facts 

which Indicate that some students 
student opinion about the personnel and should those same benefits be denied to are active and some passive. The 
curriculum in each of the Uruversity1s the population of a more domestic an d background. alms, and aspirations 
academic departments. agricultural civilization? of the passive student will doubt-

lessly go a long way In explaining 
The first course is relatively the more ,------------------, his reluctance to extra-curricular 

difficult. One cannot whip a man out of l THE F Q RUM l activity. It is true that many stu-
mental lethargy nor can h e consistently dents lack the ambition or ability 

to participate to an extensive de-
draw him. out. The p roblem is one of gree in an activity. But there are 
malcing every student reaLize the sacri· many more who have accepted the 
6ces under which he is able to benefit Radio Programs passive role through choice, and 

who could be leaders If they so de-
from an education here and of stimulat· In the last year the radio has seen a sired. Their reasons for coming to 
ing that man to come out under his own change that is indicative of better pro· college have led them to follow a 
steam. Those who realize that their edu- llfe at college whlch will place them 

grams in the future. Although this is not ln Ule oatagory of the "sponges." 
cation here is to a certain amount s ub· k d · · f h These •tudents seek ""curity tn a mar e vanatton rom t e norm as yet, " "" 
sidized by contributions of unselfish men there is definite trend toward a program later lJle through the sacrtnce of 
like Washington and Cyrus M cCormick, the present daY activities which 

of a higher type. would give them joy and power. 
and that their parents are often makin g This change was a program in which They look at the dark and uncer-
sacrifices to ha.ve them at Washington che listeners asked the questions and the taln future of the average college 
and Lee, have certainly won part of the student, and panic-stricken gra.sp 

experts answered them. In this, the re- at anything which will provide se-
battle. If this realization can lead them to f 1· h curtty a(ter college. They .. _ sponse rom tsteners was more t an .... ., 
increased and consistent effort in every enough to justify its being continued on pessimistic as to the future, for 
course of their study, then they will have they have known too many cases 

a national network. of failure, unhappiness and lose-
completed the victory. For the participants in this new ques· curity. They do not believe that 

The problem of appraising the per- cion and answer game, a group of three every man has a right to the per-
sonnel and curriculum of each depart· suit of happiness, ror such happi-

well-known authors and critics form the ness Is too often locked behind 
ment is in a sense less difficult, but cer- body and a guest participant is brought Iron doora which only the dollar 
tainly as important in properly improv- I h f ch sign will open. These are the stu-co compete t e group or ea new pro· 
ing the sch olastic standards. Efficient Sl'U· dent.s who prefer to llfe a passive 

grnm. life In college, If It wlll provide 
dents, are certainly conmbutory to it. In this program, the experts are bar- them with the means to lbelr end. 

In an err.ort co ev"lu"re rht's probletn d . h h b . f th Are lhey wrong? We wonder. · rr ... .. rage wtt t e est questtons o ose sent 
The Ring-tum Phi has and is asking rep· in by the listeners. For each question se· HAMILTON HERTZ. 

resentative student opmton tn every leered, the sende r is given a cash prize, 
course of the University: Whac charges, but if the contestants fail to answer rhe 
if any, could be made in teaching method, question, the sender is awarded a second 
or a course itself, to help studentS to get prize supplementing the first. 

more ouc of that course? Those questions selected are not the 

So far as is possible, the poll will be simple type used in the former question
kept on an entirely obJective level indi· and-answer progr:uns, but real brain· 
cated by the quesrion presented above. teasers that would test the knowledge of 
What The Ring-tum Pht wants to know the best. 
is- not so much what's wrong-3.5 what 
can be done to improve revealed mal· 
condicion s. W~! want and wtll present only 
impersonal construcdve cnocism. 

The first rtsulcs of this review of stu· 
dent opinion wtll be pub!tshcd in F rt· 

day's Rtng·tum Phi and will be conttnu~d 

Thts forward step in radio entertain· 
ment has long been needed and is being 
accepted now with a welcome that is reg· 
istered only in the high degree of popu· 
lnrtty shown in the figures of statisticaJ 
s urveys and in the response given ir by 
the public.- The Auburn Plainsman. 

Ithaca. New York. - Another 
blast at intercollerlate football 
which branded it as a disquieting 
factor In the realm of higher edu
cation has been made by Cornell 
university's dean, Robert M. Ol
den. 

"We know too well,'' says Dean 
Ogden, "that out· football games 
bring to college certaln young men 
who may never have taken lhe 
trouble to attend were It not for 
the fact that they can and like to 
play football. 

"We also know that football 
bl'lnss oLhel' students who, thouah 
they do not play the aa.me, can be 
Induced Lo altcnd coHere by a 
once-n-wcek oppOrtunity to escape 

from the drudgery of iearnlnll' and 
let off stean1 In Lhe st.adlum." 

Campus Comment 
By TOM MOSES 

Post. Mortem ... 
True to this department's prediction, F . 

James Barnes' production of "Lavender and 
Old Lace'' or "Way Down Upon the Old Jame.s 
River" was super colossal. The Technical de
tails of the pt'Oduction were perfect with the 
exception of the size of Governor Spotswood's 
wig which caused a bit of consternation when 
Miss Tomlin tried to hang the Golden Horse
shoe on his neck only to find that it didn't 
come in the right size. 

Now that we have received our check from 
Fancy Dress we can quit press-agenting the 
<M!mned thing and go on about our buslness 
as though nothing bad ever happened. 

• • • 
Oafe Society . . . 

The new Mrs. Hal Kemp lived up to the ad
vance publicity as a beauty, and did better 
than that when It came to speaking her mind. 
The Roanoke World-News ace sob sister, 
Elizabeth Broun, interviewed Mrs. Kemp and 
printed some rather startling facts about the 
Inside life of Glamour Girl Brenda Frazier. I t 
seems that she and Mrs. Kemp had gone to 
Farmington together a couple of years ago 
and what Martha <we call her Martha now> 
didn't know about Brenda wasn't worth find
ing out. 

WhUe attending Farmington Miss Frazier 
was far from a glamour girl. As a matter of 
fact her ankles were so big that she bad to 
have several operations on them to shrink 
them and the scars that t·emain make her look 
as though she has a perpetual seam in her 
stocking. For this reasOn she is always sit
ting down when she Is photographed for she 
is too tired to get up. 

Mrs. Kemp added that Brenda was certain 
that she had taken a big step downward when 
she married Hal. When Martha returned from 
Pittsburgh after her marrla.ge she went Into 
"21" where Brenda was lunching with one of 
her swains. 

"Oh, there's Martha," said Brenda. "Tell me 
what does the wlfe of an orchestra leader do?" 

"What does any wife do.'' answered M.rs. 
Kemp, which silenced the G. G. for the nonce. 

Alter all this we are pleaaed to learn that 
Brenda's mother and father have already pick
ed out a husband for her. He is an English
man with a title. This is very fortunate for all 
parties concerned as we imagine that. the no
bility is above looking at legs. 

• • • 
In Memoriam . . . 

Now that Paul John Muldoon has left for 
the Big Ten we find that we are playtng a lone 
band. To clarlfy any doubt that may have 
arisen in the minds of studenta and faculty it 
might be well to say that he left under his own 
power and by his own cholce. 

The most authentic sources have it that 
Bill De Correvont, Northwestern's great fresh
man back, could not cut loose behind the in
terference that he had been getting and was 
continually climbing up Ulelr backs. Coach 
Lynn Waldorf got wind of the grea,t little 
guard that Tilson was hiding under a bushel 
and offered Mully hail the school and an op
tion on Lake Michigan to do a bit of football
lng for him. . .. . 
Chatter ... 

There are ftve University of Kentucky Kap
pas returning !rom Fancy Dress who are ma
rooned a t Huntington because of the flood .... 
seven Beta freshmen ~renaded Miss Lucy 
Cary Easley at the Phi Kap house with one of 
the more popular Beta sonas <for reasons, see 
earlier column> . . . . SOme of the more opti
mistic boys took a hell of a beating on their 
grades. . . . To hear people talk you would 
think that Redenbaugh was lucky to make the 
Dean's List .... We knew he had It ln him 
all the time .... Oscar Ennenga and Joe Lykes 
can't seem to get rid of their dates .... Tell 
us about It boys .... Now that Foltz's date bas 
gone home we noticed him in his most suit
able role yesterday. . . . The Calyx beauty aec
tion ree.k.s wltb politics. . . . Dodo, Sid and 
Hobson are gettina thlnas lined up for the blr 
spring push .... One more good night's sleep 
and we'll be the same again. 

Letters to the Editor 

<All contributions to this column should be limited to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous 11 they wish. All correspondence should be ad
dressed care of Letters to the Editor, The Rlnl'-tum Pbl.) 

This Ia No "Slum" 
Lexington. Virginia. 

Dear Slr: 
I read the letter that was pub

lished in January 13, 1939, lssue. 
on the slums of the town. as you 
pass over the beautlful bridge that 
ls being built. 

I realize that ' the homes of our 
oolored people are not all fine but 
they are not as bad as the lssue 
saya they are. If you were to visit 
over there you will find that where 
there are three or four in a bed, 
and some sleeping on the floor are 
among the white people. who can
not live in your community. 

Remember we have to pray to 
the Lord to open up a way for us 
to make a living, and we are clean 
in our homes. 

If the Negroes of this commun
ity catch disease and carry it to 
the fraternities it is because the 
white people of this community go 
to the dump and thus returning 
with trash, spreads disease among 
the Negroes of this community. 

I am glad to say that God does 
not Judge us as living ln the slums 
as some people do. I am glad to 
say He is our judge and knows all 
things. 

ANONYMOUS. 

Ala.nmu aDd Atbletlea 
Chelsea, Maasachuaetta. 

Dear Sir: 
May I at this tlme thank you 

tor the alumni copy recently sent 
to me. Words ca.nnot express the 
interested that your issue treated 
within me, especially the story on 
the 1914 football squad. of which 
I was a member. 

I read the story on the coe.chlng 
problem and I find It is the same 
as that confronting many insti
tutions that have bad winning 
combinations during the past. 

What 1.8 needed at Washington 
and Lee is the rea.llza.lton of the 
existing facta concerning intercol
legiate football at present as con
trolled and played throughout the 
country. But I hope there may be 
a way to help in more ways than 
one. As adJust cQDdltion.s-though 
under no circumstances would I 
resort to the dropping of interool-

legla.te sports for intramural 
sports. 

Without intercollegiate sparts, 
you know as well as I do, that the 
University loses a certain amount 
of advertising U1at helps to instill 
a desire for an individual to be a 
part or certain Institutions. 

Don't you think that those Big 
Blue teams of 1914-1915-1916 were 
a help In convincing many boys 
that W-L was the best selection 
they could make? Of course to me 
there Is but one answer and t.bat in 
the affirmative. 

May I be a little selfish and take 
my own state of Massachusetts. 
When Fred "Buck" Sweetland, the 
late "Frank. Learry" and myself 
came to W-L In 1914 and worked 
bard to earn a position on the W-L 
football team, the news of our 
achievements were he r a I de d 
throughout the state of Massa
chusetts by means of the Borbon 
papers and as a result before many 
months passed by Massachusetts 
bad an enrollmen t of over 20 stu
dents at W -L. 

Was not that a case when inter
collegiate athletics helped consid
erably? 

If W-L has had wonderful teams, 
and don't forget we have had men 
who have been outstanding not. 
only In one section of the country 
but throughout the collegiate U. 
s. A. We can have them again. 

As a start toward helping W-L 
I am leading a group of high school 
football players from Chelsea, 
Massachusetts. co-state champions 
of Massachusetts, to Lexington on 
February 2 (thanks to the splen
did cooperation of President Gaines 
and that lovable character "Dick" 
Smith, who always works one hun
dred per cent ln anything that has 
to do with W-L paliciesl. 

I know several boys on the squad 
are coming to W -L and it they all 
come It would again help to mold a 
set of leaders for W-L. 

I could go on expaunding many 
phases of this subject but time 
doesn't permit, so I will come to a 
close at present but willing to re
sume :my phase of U on my ar
rival in Lexington. 

ALBERT F. PIEROTTI. 

Forum Magaziite Poll 
Reveals That Nation Rates High School Graduate With 

Four Yean of Working Experience a Better 
Investment Than College Man 

New York, February 7.-Almost 
half ot the nation's families believe 
a college man has the best chance 
for success-but executives. who 
do t.M moat blring, think the ex
perienced hilh school graduate is 
mol'e' likely to succeed. 

These beliefs are revealed today 
by Fortune m&lazine in publish
Ing Its latest survey of publlc opin
Ion in Its February l.ssue. The sur
vey was conducted by the same 
sctentt.nc methods that enabled 
Fortune to forecast so accurately 
the conaervative trend of Ule elec
tions last November and to predict 
Mr. Roollevelt's 1938 maJority with 
an error of less than one per cent. 

rortune sampled public opinion 
on the question: "Which do you 
think hu a better chance of earn
inr a Uvina today-a high school 
graduate who has bad tour years 

that he will get the breaks even 11 
be is worthless-then the patentlal 
male college market would derive 
from about 45 per cent or the na
tion's families. 

"Theoretically this patential 
oollege market should exist regard· 
less of the economic condition of 
the people giving the answers, be
cause the boy who raises himself 
up from an environment of ianor
ance and paverty, works his way 
tbrouah college, and returns home 
with a cum laude and a mink coat 
for mamma, Is a tradition. 

I The Governor Says I 
of experience. or a man Just out of 
col.letre?" 'lbe replies were: 

Hilh school student-34.4 per 
. cent. 

COllete rraduate--33.4 per cent. 
Dependa on man and I or exper

"Actually, of course, It 1s main
ly the upper income levels that 
count statistically as consumers ot 
sheepskins . .Mthough there is a 
great difference In the distribution 
of higher education amona the va
rious economic levels, there is a.n 
astoniahinl unlformlty of oplnion 
amona them as to the value of col
lege. 

"By sex and aae and size of place 
the dltferences are also small, and 
even by occupation, with some 
minor variations: Proreaatonal peo
ple favor collese. but executives, 
who do the most hiring. live the 
high school stu<M!nt the best chance 
by an unqualltl.ed vote of 41.8 per 
cent. asalnst 28.6 per cent for the 
colleae graduate. 

The Senate backed up the Vlrglnla machine 
on the Roberts appalntment. Mr. Roosevelt 1.8 
learning that people shouldn't throw stones at 
Glass houses. 

• • • 
Joe Rutrner discussed the Little Theatre 

movement before the Lexington Women's club. 
There must be nothing now that Rutrner 
hasn't discussed. 

• • • 
Rumor bas It that Stephenson expects to 

have a hard time selling dance tickets to aprln1 
dances. The reports say It wllJ be Kay Kyser. 

• • • 
We read with lnteres~ that Doctor Gaines 

wlll serve as chairman of a conun.ittee to dis
cuss the appllcaUon of Social security laws to 
colleges. When The Ring-tum Phi departmen
tal review Is complete, it miaht be a aood thin( 
to have it at Washington and Lee. 

• • • 
Vlrainla's 8ymphony orchestra comes to 

town next week asaJn with a McMurran at. the 
concert. plano and Ule Washlnaton and Lee 
Swlna set lO symphony. We don't really know 
how we can stand bolh at the same time. 

• • • 
Sigme.'a fourteen men came In rood order to 

their pledge ceremony on la.st Thursday. May
be membership does not connote alcoholl.sm 
any lon&"er, and the bad boya are resolved to 
be iood. 

• • • 
Even Hal Kemp thought tbe airplane hoax 

on Taylor was aood. He wanted to read the 
actual announooment to the dancers on Sat
urday a!lernoon. 

) 

lence-14.8 per cent. 
Experienced man better at ftrst, 

oolleae man better later- 9.7 per 
cent. 

Colle1e man teta the breaks re-
lardless of merit-2.8 per cent.. 

Don't know.......t.9 per cent. 
"Thus one-third of the nation's 

famlllea believe that the colle~e 
man haa the beat cb.ance for suc
cess,'' Portune polnts out. "If the 
quallfted answers are included -
thoae to the effect that the colle1e 
man will win ln the lona run, or 

ac.w-i&la ....... ~l 
........... GaM, AmmaaiUoa 

Oeba.w.lftn 

Myen Hardware Store 
.......-.v~rtta~a 

"Tile one big dlflerence shown 
in the breakdowns of answers is 
geoaraphlcal: while the northeast 
1.8 the most inclined to believe that 
the callow A. B. has a pauport to 
success, only 19.8 per cent of the 
people on the west coa.st a1ree.'' 

STUDENTS 
Pa&rolal• Uae 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Flrtl& NaUonal BaDk Balldlq 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

BEER- SODA- SANDWICHES 
TOBACCO 

Dtlwertd Anytime Anywhtrt 
\ 
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Wrestlers, Victorious 
Over Tarheels, to Meet 
Northwesterners Here 

Mermen Put Blue Courtmen Face 
52 ·Victory Deacons in Danville 
Run At Stake 

with 

Sonny BeartweU 

It's a Tour h Leaa-ue ... 
After glancing at the Southern 

conference basketball standings 
this week. the thing that Impress
ed this comer the most was how 
entirely different the situation is 
this year from last season. The 
three top ranking teams last year 
- Duke, Carolina.. and Clemson
are experimenting with green 
sophomores and finding the pace 
so hot that there is a good chance 
none of the three wm make the 
tournament this year~specially 

the latter two; while leading the 
league, we see teams such as Wake 
Forest and Davidson. who both 
fa.iled to make the select eight 
last March In Raleigh. Southern 
conference (ans have' seen fast 
wide-open games this year with 
upsets galore and the reason seems 
to be that aU coaches are empha
sizing fast - breaking offenses and 
that any quintet. In the Conference 
Is capable of downing any other 
quintet. The records this year have 
proven just that and with the sea
son coming into the home stretch 
It's anybody's title yet .. 

Yoa Flpre It Out ... 
Clemson, last year's finallst. was 

suppased to be the team to watch 
but the Tigers are sunk deep in 
the bottom, while their South Car
ollna neighbors. Citadel, are bat
tung for the top spot. Then there 
Is Maryland and N. C. State who 
looked so sad in their pre-Christ
mas games that they were practi
cally counted out. But these two 
teams have come along fast and 
hold second and fifth places, re
spectively at the present. The 
Terrapins invaded Tar Heella last 
week and promptly rolled up 127 
points in swamping Carolina. and 
Duke before being "upset" by 
State. 

Richmond had their entire team 
back this year with the exception 
of Pete Jacobs and the slender red 
head's absence seems to have tak
en its e1Tect. Regarded as true 
klller-diUers after downing Mary
land. they went Into a nose dive 
that hit a new low last week when 
they lost to Hampden-Sydney. 
VPI and VMI. both having onlY 
mediocre teams. have scored up
sets: while William and Mary's 
great sophomores have failed to 
click as they were supposed to. 

Comeu Face Test ... 
'Ibe Blue Comets. at the pres

ent. Ue In trenched In fourth place 
and. If they can clip both Wake 
Forest and Maryland this week. 
wUl move into nrst place. But that's 
a pretty big if, for both games are 
played on foreign courts and the 
Comets have met no Conference 
teams this year that a l'e of the 
touah calibre of the Deacons and 
Terrapins. The team was strength
ened considerably when Ed Cut&!Do 
K . O.'d "old man lneligibUity" and 
his height and rebound work 
should prove a valuable asset. 

Cy Younr'• charaes have seven 
more Conference aames but five 
are played on the road. An even 
break in these aames. which Is 
very llltelY. would assure the Com
ets a berth In the tournament; but. 
Just what elaht teams will be rep
resented In a leaaue aaturated with 
dark horses, upaet.s. and hot and 
cold niahta, l.a hard to ftaure out. 
One thtna that favors W-L will be 
the fact that they have not play
ed as many aames as most con
ference teams and will enter the 
tournament comparatively fresh. 

Comet CbaUa . . . 
There are only two Viralnlana 

on the Blue court squad- 81d Lew
la and Dlek 8 mJth .. . . Norm Iller 
Is playina aeml-pro ball In Louis
vllle, while BUI Borrtea Is raialna 

Kemp Leads W -L Grap· 
piers To 26-10 Victory 

Over N.C. U . 

Tarheel Yearlings Trim 
Blue Frosh By 

24-8 Count 
By BAY WHITAKER 

Washington and Lee's varsity 
wrestling team firmly projected 
their noses into the scramble for 
the mythical Southern conference 
crown here last night when they 
convincingly crushed the grapplers 
from North Carollna. university be
fore an overflow crowd In Do
remus gym by a 26-10 count. 

The Big Blue experienced just 
about as much diftlculty with the 
Tarbeels as J unior does with a 
lollypop, as they gained a total of 
four falls and two decisions out 
of the eight matches. 

Crane ForfeUa 
The ftrst match of the evening 

saw the Of;nerals' Crane forfeit to 
Z1nk of the invaders in the 121-
pound class because of a cold. But 
the proteges of Archie Mathis 
slipped right back into things when 
Captain Bob Kemp appeared on 
the scene in the next match. 

Faced with Captain Johnny Har
ris of the Tarheels, he had quite a 
time of it before the doughty Caro
linian succumbed after 5 minutes 
and 37 seconds of grunting and 
groaning. 

In the next match, Blackmer 
gave Washington and Lee's Mc
Inerney a severe going over and 
finally polished him off in 53 sec
onds of an extra period. Mciner
ney looked good and did a ll r ight 
by himself but be was not quite 
able to cope with the bodacious 
Tar heel. 

Continued on page four 

NCU Frosh Outclass 
Little Generals 

In a preliminary match the T ar
heel yea rUngs completely out
classed a game Brigadier combine. 
to coast home to a 24-8 win. FUUer. 
who gained a fall in the 145 de
partment, and Puddington. a 135-
pounder. who gained a decision, 
"ere responsible for the little Gen
erals' points. 

The summaries are a.s follows: 
VanUJ 

121--Crane. W-L. forfeited to 
Zlnk. 

128-Kemp. W -L, pinned Harris: 
time 5:37. 

136-Blackmer. NC. pinned Mc
Inerney; time :37. extra period. 

145 - Broome, W-L, defeated 
Kemper. 

155-Bowles, W-L. pinned For· 
rest; time 4:04. 

185 - Pamer. W-L. pin ned 
Broadfott: time 4:07. 

175-Torrey, NC. forfeited to 
Braun. 

Heavywetght-SZYtnAnaki. W -L. 
defeated Clements. 

J'rethman 

121- Devant. NC. pinned Mor
gan; time 8:31. 

128-Chanaarls. NC, defeated 
Weber. 

136-Puddlnaton. W-L. defea ted 
Til let. 

145- Fuller. W-L. pinned Ora
hart: time 4:51. 

155-Idol. NC, defeated Ditto. 
185-Gregory, NC, pinned Lan

Ier; time 6:55. 
175- Well, NC, defeated Schel

lenberg. 
Heavywelah t-Laster, NC. pin

ned Yokum. 

Oapta.ln Bob Kemp <right) and 
Barney Farrier of the W -L wrest
ling team. who pinned their NCU 
opponents last nigh t. 

Lacrosse Team 
To Face Eleven 
Foes This Year 

'Infant Organization' Will 
Engage Six Dixie 

League Members 
Washington and Lee's lacrosse 

team. which celebrate.s the first 
anniversary of Its organization 
this sprina. will engage in four 
home games and sevep contests on 
alien soli during the 1939 season. 
It was revealed here today with the 
release of the new schedule. 

Runner-up for the Dixie title 
last sprlna In the first year of the 
league's existence. the W -L outfit 
faces a loop card of six games. Two 
contests each will be played with 
VIrginia. Duke and North Caro
lina. on a home-and-home basis. 

Met In lllehmond 
A meeting of representatives 

from the member schools was held 
recenUy in the John Marsha.il ho
tel in Richmond. at which time the 
league schedules were made up, a 
dtacusslon of rules Interpretation 
was held and a trophy was pre
aented to VIrginia.. the 1938 cham
pion. 

Joseph IPrenchy) Julien. a for
mer All-American at. Rutgers and 
now editor of Lacrosae News and 
greatly in demand as an official, 
presided at the meeting and made 
the presentation of the trophy to 
the Vil'ginla representallve. at 
which Institution laot·osse has re
cently been made a minor sport. 

Make Four TriPI 
The Generals are scheduled t.o 

make four trips during the sea
son. wh ich aets under way on April 
1 with t he Navy "B" team at An
napoll.a. The stlclunen Journey first 
Into the Maryland-Pennsylvania 
~eetor April 1 to 4, meeting Navy, 
~htah and Westchester Teachers. 

On April 13 the Blue and While 
take. on the u-va . Cavaliers In 
Cbarlott.esvllle. and then swlnas 
back up into the Keystone State 
on April 22 for a aame with 
Swarthmore. 

The tlnal trip Is a two-day Jaunt 
in to North Carolina to take on 
NCU and Duke on May 5 and 6. 

Practice will bealn about Febt·u
a ry 20 for both new and lo.aL year's 
squadmen. Captain John Alnuu. 
atatA!d. 

a son. . . . BtU Ellll has a "kid" 5 5E E = = -
brother who Is a sllaht six feet four 5_- 5_- -== === 5 5 
and has been wowtna them out at _ _ _ 5 = 
Ashland. Kentucky, on the court. z E i5 5 5= 5 
He Ia plannlna on enterlnr w -L a IE e = - = 
next year. . .. Vlrrlnla has Ita 5 i5 i5 a =-= a 
weakest frosh basketball team In ':;:-;::-;::::;-:::;;::;::;::;::;::;:::§~§.=:=:==::=:=:=:=-=:=:=::-=~ years. . . PrH Brown and Bob r 
Wonblnrion. who EW. wu count
Ina on heavily for frosh court ser
vice, failed lo make their rrades. 
. . . Riley mJlh, new b&cld\eld 
coach. Ia In town to help Tilson be
atn sprtna football . which will ret 
under way In a few weeks .... The 
Briradlera have aalned more re
spect from the manaaera and AA 
house after severely drubblna both 
teams In practice aames ... Ro
land Day, who consistently luma 
out wlnnlnr football teams aL Pe
tersbut'i hlah school. refused his 
second offer to coach In colleae 
circles when he tumrd down a Job 
as assistant to Walla~ Wade at 
Duke. Day had prrvlously refused 
an offer from Randolph-Macon a 
few years back when Norman 
Sheppa rd W<'nt to Davld&On and 

ema perfeclly aallant>d with Lhe 
setup at Petersbura. 

Tile Nl&e lla&e ... lADe Dta&aaee Calli II Ia Efreet from 
'J :II p . a. &o t :lt a.m. 

Tbla..,... rUe II Ia Efteet frea 8a&ardaJ 1:M p. m. to 
MODdaJ t :St a. m. 

Lexinston Telephone Company 

................................................ 
The Annex and Billiard Parlor 

Invites you to the New Location 

OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
126 South Main Street 

"CHARLIE" wiU serve you Ice Cold Beer and 
Sandwiches of all kind. 

We Delit~er Anywhere Teleplrotae 88 . .............................................. . 

Face Stern Test In Gym 
Tomorrow Night 

At 8 o'Clock 

Wagg, Out With Injured 
Knee, May Meet Big 

Ten Foe 
With two successive important 

victories under their belt. the 
Washington and Lee varsity wrest
ling team will meet the toughest 
test to date here Wednesday when 
they go to the mat with the rep
resentatives of Northwestern uni
versi ty In Doremus gym. The first 
bout is scheduled to get under way 
at 8 p.m. 

Little is known about the invad
ers' strength. but the name of 
Northwestern has been ranked well 
up among tbe mat teams of the 
Big Ten for the past several years. 
and they can be expected to give 
the Big Blue more than just a run 
for their money. 

Furnish Tourh Battle 
On the basis of their showings 

thus far, the Big Blue can be ex
pecte~ to furnish quite a good deal 
of opposition for the visitors. In 
conquering North Carolina Mon
day night. the Generals establish 
ed themselves as the foremost 
team in the Southern conference. 
The Tarheels bad to their credit 
"'ins ovr Virginia. Tech and North 
Carollna State, and were supposed 
to have their best club in recent 
years. But the Generals smeared 
them in fine fashion, and on th e 
basis of this victory, they will 
probably go tnt othe match with 
Northwestern on the long end of 
the odds. 

Lineup Uncba06ed 
Coach Archie Mathis is plannina 

no change In the lineup which 
started against North Carolina. 
There is a slight possibility that 
Ed Wagg may replace Jack Broome 
in the 145-pound class for Wash
ington and Lee. Wagg has been 
out with an Injured knee. but he 
must be In perfect shape to oust 
Broome. wh o made a ma.gnlftcent 
showing against North Carolina. 

Football Squad Opens 
Spring Practice Feb. 13 

A strenuous seven weeks of 
spring football practice was pre
dicted for the 1939 General eleven 
today, with the first practice ses
sion slated for next Monday, Feb
ruary 13. 

With sixteen lettermen return
ing and twenty- ftve freshmen all 
seL to go, Coaches Tilson, Smtth, 
and Ellis arc looking forward to a 
successful spring practice. 

Twombly's Team Makes 
19 3 9 Debut Against 

VPI Thursday 
Washington and Lee's swimmers 

will put one of the country's long
est winning streaks on the block 
Thursday when they make their 
1939 debut against VPI in the Do
remus pool. The meet will be the 
only home engagement of the sea
son for Coach Cy Twombly's mer
men. 

The Generals will be seeking 
their 53rd consecutive dual meet 
victory when they take the water 
against the Gobblers. The streak 
got It start several years ago, and 
victory No. 52 was attached when 
last year's team carved out a three
point triumph over Virglnla ln Its 
flnal dual engagement of the sea
son. The 1938 squad went on to 
wln a fourth consecutive South
ern conference title. 

Hard Job Ahead 
Defending the long string ls go

ing to be no easy Job this year. 
TWombly bas only a handful of 
good swimmers on his current 
squad, and said after practice yes
terday that he bas not yet settled 
on how he will llne up his men for 
their opening meet. Brent Farber 
and Charley Hart. holdovers from 
last season's team. are Twombly's 
main hopes, and both will be used 
as much as pos.slble. 

Farber , Hart and Garry mers 
are down as possible entrants in 
the 220-yard free style. They and 
Herb Slgva rtsen are listed for the 
440, while Fa rber. George Vanta 
and Ben Lawton lead the fteld in 
the century. Bob Watt, who spe
clailzed in spr ingboard work last 
year. Is belna primed for the 50-
yard free style, along with Law
ton. 

Three Baclutrokera 
Twombly has Hart. J ack Craw

ford and Herb Friedman for the 
backstroke. while J ack Akin and 
Warner will handle the breast
stroke. Bob Boyce and Bob Shreve 
will do the Generals' diving. 

Crawford, Hart or Friedman will 
take care of the backstroke in the 
medley relay. Warner will handle 
the breaststroke, while either Law
ton or Vanta will swim free style. 
Vanta. Lawton, Farber and Watt 
will probablY share legs in the 
400-yard relay. 

BUY YOUR 

College Jewelry and 
Fraternity Pins 

From Us 
Eaeh Art.iele 

AUnctJ.ely Boxed 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

OUR NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 

TAILORING LINES 

Have Just Arrived. Come in and Look Them Over 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexinston, Virginia 

McCRUM'S 
Incorporated 

CANDY 
for 

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY 
FEBRUARY 14th 

Hearl Shaped Packages of 

WHIT MAN'S and MARTHA WASHINGTON 

SOc to $3.00 

May We Mail a Box For You? 

Pinck I..uds Varsity 
In Scoring With 188 
Points in 12 Games 

Comets Resume Activity 
After Exam Lay-off; 
Fifth Conference Tilt 

The examination doldrums for 
Dick Plnck, versatile sophomore, Washington and Lee's Blue Com

Is at present the highest indlvld- ets wUl be brought to a close on 
ual scorer on the varsity cage Thursday night when the W-L 
team. having scored a total of 188 courtmen square off with Wake 
points. Forest's league-leading Deacons 

Pinck, a forward. has averaged ln the Danville armory. 
16 points In the 12 games tn which Scheduled to begin at 8 o'clock. 
he has played. Against the Univer- the game will mark the Generals' 
sity of Loulsvtlle he scored 27 fifth conference effort of the cur
points, the largest number scored rent season. The Blue and WhiLe 
by any member of the varsity in a record at present stands three won 
single game. and one lost, earning them undis-

This average ls a little over three puted pOSSession of tblrd place. 
fourths as good as his quota of 20 The mighty Deacons of Wake 
points a game as state freshman Forest present formidable showing 
high scorer. of eight loop victories to two de-

Howard Dobbins, towering cen- feats, and have domlnated the coo
ter, follows Plnck with a total of terence from the outset except for 
121 points. He made bls tosses a brief period last week, when 
against VPI count for 22 points. North Carolina knocked them 
the second laraest total for a sin- down below Maryland into second 
gle game. place. The White Phantoms upset 

Ronnie Thompson, the only the Deacons 56-54. 
junior on the tlrst five. takes third Previous to the NCU encounter 
place with a total of 97 points. Pol- t he Deacons had been virtually un
lowing Thompson Ia Nelson Park stoppable, their first-place stand
with 73 points and Bob Gary wlth 1ng apparently well-buttressed with 
65 points. seven triumphs in eight games. 

Following is the nwnber of w -L came through their exam 
points scored by the rut of the period campaign without mishap 
team: Stein 15, Hobson 12, Rein- and will probably present a full
artz 11, Lewis 9, Gregerson 8, Gass- strength outfit at Danville on 
man 3, Baldwin 3, Soule 2, Gilles- Thursday. The Generals flashed 
pie 1. Continued on page tour 

Important Announcement 
We have just completed the remodeling of our 

Store, and have added the Exclusit~e Line of 

LANG ROCK 
Hand Made Oothing 

Thia New Clothing ia arriving daily, and in the 

wtest Styles and Exclusit~e Patterns 

STOP IN TODAY 

and take a look for yourself at these new 

SPORT COATS and SUITS 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
The New College Shop 

There's nothing like an Arrow 
for breaking hearts 

Arrow white ahirta, aa aW'e-fire u 
Cupid'• dart, will do more to ltep up 
your &ood looks than any other article 
of clotblna. White is always ri&ht, and 
aoe. well with aU your suits and ties. 

DART - An-ow'• new white •hlrt wltb the Aroweave 
lona wearina non-wllt-<:ollar that keeps you hand
lOme all day. $2.25. 

TRUMP-Tbe world·famous Arrow shirt who.e soft 
collar holds all endurance records. $2. 

GORDON- Arrow'• double-duty oxford ... a fine 
comforuble ahl.rt for year-round wear. $2. 
AU Affowa have the Mitoca fit and are Sanforized
abtunk (fabric ahrlnlulae less than •%). 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS 
TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

H as that ARROW Shirt you need. To givt> you that 
Perfect A ppearance. 
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Cotvbo11 Marries tLad11' at State· Nelson Street Bridge Bunny Berigan's Swing Band 
J J • ' • Is Opened To Traffic • • 

Chan a1f)d Fanzi/11 Inhabtt L11rtc Although not yet entirely com- To Play At VMI Mtd-Wmters 
" J './ pleted, the new Nelson street 

• bridge has had traffic running over Bunny Berigan, bot trumpeter tured on the "Fun ln Swingtlme" 
By HAROLD GADDY . IL for the past week. Weather con- and swtng master of the discs and program over a natlon-wtde hook-

Playing at the State thNltre to- D n Again ctiUons have not permitted the alrlanes wtll bring his orchestra up. 
day and Wednesday is n glorified eaCO S compleUon of the painting and the Into Le~ington for the ftrst Ume The trumpet-playing maestro 
westem entitled "The Cowboy and C £ • approaches to the bridge. when he plays for the Midwinter has a four-octave range on hls in-
the Lady.'' It's the story or a poor Top on erence The bridge has not yet been for- dances at Virginia MJlltary lnsU- strument and is able to reach F 
little rich girl t Merle Oberon' who mally opened. and Earl Valentine, tute, February 24 and 25. above high c. He and h is trumpet 
marries a proud but poor cowbo~ president of the Lexington Cham- Featured wth Bertgan's orches- are In nearly every number turned 
<Gary Cooper !. and lh<'n doesn t ber or Commerce. stated today that tra will be the performance of out by his band. His solo work on 
know exactly why she did ll. She Is Wake Forest Is Foremost nothing deflnlte has yet been de- Bunny Berigan hlmsell on the Tommy Dorsey's best-selling rec-
tom between loyalty to her poilU- Contender For South- clded. trumpet and vocals by his two ord of "Marie" has been widely ac-
cnlly ambitious fatht>r . whose back- The traffic light at the corner singers Kathleen Lane and Dick claimed by conno1seurs of swtng. 
ers must. not lenm of the morrla.gc ern Title or Nelson and Randolph streets, Whart~n. Bunny Berlgan and his orchestra 
and love !or th~.cowboy . After having relinquished her which was removed when con- The set will Include two formal follow to VMI such "name bands" 

The P~?t or The Cowboy and end momentarily to Maryland, structlon was started. wUl be put dances and one Informal dansant, as Guy Lombardo, Jimmie Dorsey, 
the Lady Is thin, If not beyond the 1 t . a1 thls week back wben the brldeg Is formally Dudley Diggs VMl dance chair- wm Osborne and Blue Barron, all 

aim t lbUitv and the act- Wake Pores 1S ag n ed to traffic ' ' t th In 
re 

0 
poss · · 1 dln the southern conference open · man, said. Ticket prices have not of whom have appeared a e -

tng Is not always stellar. However. bC:o:ket~all standings and is fore- been announced. stttute within the past two years. 
this movie does contnm some clcv- m~st contender for the title which G a} Q • t t Berigan, who rose with his or- The battle which Old Domlnion 
er come~y scenes. such .. as Gary will be won when the eight lead- ener Utn e cbestra to a sudden popularity court fans and sports writers have 
Cooper playing house nil by ln teams compete In the tourna- through hls recordings of the last been clamoring for will be present-
himself. The supporting cast in- m!nt at the end of the month, to MeetS Deacons nine months, has played with Rudy ed In the Roanoke auditorium to-
eludes Patsy Kelly, Walter Bren- be held ln Raleigh Vallee. Tommy Dorsey, Abe LY- morrow night when Washintton 
nan. Fuzzy Knight, and Mabel Maryland and ~vidson are tied Continued from page three man, and Benny Goodman. and Lee's high-scoring passers 
Todd. for second place. Washington and the same (orm they showed at Bunny Berigan's orchestra was tangle with the "Five Smart ,Boys" 

Lee having played only half as Duke In defeating VPI, although secured by the VMI Hop commit- from Roanoke college at 8 o clock. 
"The Young In Heart" appears many games as the three top this somewhat underpowered En- tee through the Music Corporation Arrangements for the game were 

a t the State on Thursday and Frl- teams, claims lhe fourth position. glneer five was not able to provide of America.. completed last Saturday after pre-
day. It's a modern, streamlined Since both Duke, defending the test that the rangy George The rising young trumpet styl- vious negotiations had failed to 
story of the fortune-hunting Car- champion, and Clemson. runner-up Washington team put forth. 1st and hls band come to VMI from materialize. The announcement of 
letons. who are out to marry ofY ln last year's tournament, are far The Comets moved off so fast a four-weeks' engagement at the the battle created an enthuslast.lc 
their playboy son tDouglns Fair- In the race and there wtll prob- against Tech that toward the end Paramount theatre in New York stir among fans In every part of 
banks, Jr.> a.nd their daughter ably be a. \\:ide open fight for the of the first half they led the be- City. several months ago he re- the state, and every available Inch 
<Janet Gaynor> to wha.t~ver championship wtldered Engineers 31-9. Howard placed hls old orchestra mate, of room In the Magic City auditor
wealthy suckers may come along. This week the strength of Wake Dobbins, tall w -L center, led the Benny Goodman, at the Hotel lum will probably be occupied long 

However. as they arc belng run Forest will be tested as she !aces scoring with 22 points. Pennsylvania In New York City before the two teams line up for 
out of town they meet up with a N c State FUrman Washington In the George Washington en- and followed Tommy Dorsey to the the opentng tap. The largest crowd 
wonderful old lady who proceeds a~d Lee, and VMI. 0 ;1e loss out of counter the second hall brought Pavillion Royal. in VIrginia bas~etball history 
to reJuvenate and re-mora.llze the the four games may cause the Dea- out the best competition. The Gen- Berlgan's orchestra is well known watched last years argument be
entire family . cons 00 sUp from their present erals put on enough steam to make on the radio networks, and be and tween the Generals and the Ma-

''The Young In Heart" 1s a fast- standing It a real ball game. at one time his crew have recently been tea- roons. 
moving, clever, modem, and high- · approaching to within six points 
ly entertaining movie. It contains The standings follow: of their smooth-worklna oppon-
good comedy, sparkling dialogue. Won Lost ents. W-L outscored the Colonials 
and convincing actmg. Wake Forest · · · · · · · · 8 2 25 points to 20 In this last period. 

' S ff of "Cap'n Dick's" baseball mar-Carter s ta vels. He wtll be grumbling and 

Lacrosse Schedule 
Coach Larkin "Monk" Farlnbolt 

today announced the following 
schedule for the lacrosse team. 

April 1- Navy "B", there. 
April 3-Lehlgh, there, pending. 
Aprtl ~Westchester Teachers, 

there. 
April 13-V1rainta. there. • 
Aprtl 22-Swarthmore, there. 
April 29-Duke, here. • 
May 5-Duke .there. • 
May 6-N. Ca.rolln&, there.• 
May 13-VIrglnla, here.• 
May 18-Loyalo, here. 
May 19-N. Carolina, here. • 

• Leasue games. 

Blue Grapplers 
WinOverNCU 

Continued from page three 
Washington and Lee barged 

right back Into the thick of the 
fight when J ack Broome outlasted 
North Carolina's Kemper to gain 
a clean-cut declslon. 

Charley Bowles, looking very 
much lUte a quart sized edttlon of 
Jim Londos, sUpped a hYPO to 
North Carolina's Forrest. and pin-

Intramural Handball Play 
Will Resume This Week 

The handball t.ournament, which 
was postponed during exams, will 
be continued thls week. Play wUl 
begtn around the middle of the 
week. 

The tournament 1s now ln the 
second round. the ftrst round hav
Ing been completed soon after the 
Cbrltsmas holidays. 

Calyx Pbotorrapber 

Kodak Flnbhlq 

8·Hour Service 

Opposite State Tbea&re 

Phone 134 
ned him after four minutes and ·~·~·~·~·~··~~~~~~~~~ four seconds or furious struggling. r 

Staging a dramatic uphlll bat
tle, Barney Farrier added ftve more 
polnt.s to the Big Blue's mountntg 
total when he pinned Broadfoot, 
of North Carolina, In four minutes 
and seven seconds. Braun, of W-L, 
received a forfeit from North Car
olina in the 176-pound sector. 

In the heavyweight class Szy
manski hemmed and hawed around 
wtth Clementa, of North Carolina, 
who somehow or another staved 
off a pin, as the Slzz received the 
referee's decl.slon. 

HOW 
to ret maximum value 

from your 

Checking Account 
Always carry your checkbook 

wtth you. 
List every transaction on your 

stubs. 
When you pay bill by mall, use 

checks. 
Avoid drawing checka to "cash" 

or "bearer." Others In the cast are Paulette Maryland · · · · · · · · · · 6 2 The Blue Comets have been out 
Goddard, Roland tTopper> Young, Davidson · · · · · · · · · · · 6 2 of acUon for 12 days, their most 
and Blllle Burke. W. and L .. · · · · · · · · · 3 1 recent encounter havtng been ln 

telling you that he needs a good 

Public;070S W-L pitcher and a new third baseman. ~~~~ ... ..-.~~ ... 
~ Mr. Carter, di.rector of the news 

You can dePOSit conveniently by 
mail. 

The Lyric features another mur
der mystery on Monday and Tues
day tn "Charlie Chan ln Hono
lulu.' ' which presents the new 
Charlie Chan ISydney Toler! and 
also Phylls Brooks. and Clntre 
Dodd. As usual. Charlie Chan sees 
all, hears all. knows all. 

Still another U1rl ller Is featured 
at the Lyric on Wednesday, "Mur
der on Diamond Row." wbJch gives 
you Edmund Lowe as lhe super
sleuth who tmmasks the criminal 
Scotland Yard couldn't find . 

N C St t 5 3 Continued from page one . . a e . · · · · · · · · Doremus gymnasium on Saturday, 
Cit d 1 3 2 news will soon appear In "The a e ... . . · · · · · · · · January 28. with Oeof8e Washlng-
Duk 5 4 Dally Bugle" ln his town. e .. . ... · · · · · · · · · ton university of Washington, 

hm d 2 2 Mr. Carter has as assistants two Rlc on . .. . . . .... o c 
w. and M .......... 3 4 '-rhe Blue Comets started tnten- students. Hamllron Hertz, who col-
North Carolina . . . . . . 4 6 sive practice again yesterday and lects news of student activities. and 
v. M. I . .. .. .. . .... . 2 3 wm le.we for Danvllle on Thurs- Lea Booth who gets SPOrts copy. 

office, 1s also an instructor in jour
nalism at W-L. Before colllinl 
here, he was associated with the 
Richmond nmes-Dtspatch and the 
Greensboro Daily News. He was 
also connected with the Associat
ed Press In Richmond and New 
York City. Vlrglnla Tech . : . . ... 2 6 day at 1 :OO p. m. The big man on Both men are members of The 

south Cat·ollna ... .. 1 4 the Deacon tlve that the Generals Ring-tum Phi staff. AU news Is -----------
Clemson ... . ... . .... 1 5 will be working to hold down will edited by Mr. Carter and then sen t .,_ __________ _ 

0 5 out on the wires or mailed. Furn1an . . . . . . . . . . . . be Captain Jim Waller, lf the past ..... N B sends out news 
records mean anything. ..ue ews ureau 

This southpaw sharpshooter bas of sports, speakers. dances and 
been pacing the fast Wake Forest the like to newspapers, magazines, 

Compliments 
of 

BOLEY'S 
Mahan Award 

Deadline Is Set 
and a number of radio stations. 

outnt all season, and ls reputed to With the coming of spring, you 
be a constant menace wtth his ac- Ul be dl lowing accounta •, .. __________ .... 
ourata shooting under. the basket. w rea ng g • 

"Next Time I Marry" Is a. re- Continued from page one The probable starters for the -----------....,-------------, 
Generals will be Plnck and Gary, !reshlng little comedy which plays lhat be may consult with hJ4 in

at the Lyric on Thursday. I t's an- structor as to the quallty of his 
other or those "early to wed. but material. 
late to bed" comedies. LucUle Ball <fl The usual pledge should be 
and James Ellison are the co-stars. attached to the paper. 
The former marries the latter In «gl Entries for the sophomore 
order to obtain money whJch hns a wards should be submitted to the 
been lett to her. ThereupOn. Elll- student's instructor ln Enallsb 
son attempts to divorce her In or- 1s1-2. 
der to save hls face and hls pride, 
but both tlnally realize that they 
love each other. 

(orwards; Dobbins, center, and 
Thompson and Stein, guards. 

Hedy Lamarr Nominated 
Head of Dartmouth Frosh 
Hedy Lamarr has been nominat

ed for freshman class president a t 
Dartmouth college. Who saya Dart
mouth's a lousy school? Ab, 
ecstacy! 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
Tbe .. Place to Gd 

GUNS, ~ON, AND 
IIA&DW A&E SUPPLIES 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A. & P. 

Fine Grocnres 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

C...&e 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Students 
"Next Time I Marry" Is all right 

for the students of ''Movies 151," 
but not too exceptional. 

<h> The Instructor will turn over 
hls best criticism, for ftnal Juda
ment. to a committee, no member 
or which wtll be chosen from the 
Instructional staff of English liH-
152. 

University of Kentucky mathe- Solicit Your Support Alter Year 8tacliell, c:ome aDd 
relu and enJoJ our rameu 

Ross Schlabach Elected 
Phi Kappa Psi President 

Ross Pelton Schlabach , of New
port News, was elected president of 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity for the 
ensuing semester In the electlnos 
held recently. 

VIce - president elecW!d was 
Thomas H. McCUtcheon. Forbes 
Hancock was named to serve as 
secretary. 

W A R N E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WED. 

GARY COOPER 
MERLE OBERON 

The Cowboy 
And The Lady 

Tll R DAY-FRID \Y 

The Young In 
Heart 

• ·Hh 

Jan("t Gaynor 

Douglas l·atrhanks, Jr. 
Paulette Godd:m.l 

Roland (T oppt'r) Young 
Btllit> Burkr 

LYRJC-WED.-TII tlR!i. 

EDMUND LOWE 
In 

Murder On 
Diamond Row 

IV. The Junior Award-one prtze 
scholarship o( 1100. 

matlcians have tlaured out that the lo~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~ .. ~~~~~~~ a verase parade band member ;: ltalimne Spaghetti 
Home Made Chili 

Toasted Sandwiches 
and 

Delicious 
Home M.de Pies 

ca> Any junior may submit an 
entry for this award. 

tbl The entry may be an oria-
lnal essay, a peem, a one-act play, 
or a short story. No Umlta.tlon Is 
placed on the entry as resarda 
length, or as regards the number 
of E'ntrles any one student may 
elect to hand tn. 

marches 180 miles in formation 
during the football season. No 
wonder the Unes are so crooked. 

A. A. IIAJUUll 
LUNCH 80011 A BAK.&ItY 

B&Mwlellel. CU., Pie.. Drtaka 

«cl The papers are to be entire- -============ 
ly ori"Jnal. and the usual pledae .... -----------+ 
:.hould be signed to each entJ'1. 

«dl Entries for the junJor awards 
should be ldt with Mr. Moffatt. 

Twenty Klnutea Drive To 

Natural Briclae Hotel 
Open AU Year 

«el The committee to make tlnal 
decl"lon on the material submit
ted wUI consist or members of the 
instructional staff tn the Depart
ment of En&llsh. 

GOOD J'OOD &ad SERVICE 

. ' 
Fancy Groceries 

Fowls of A II Kinds 

COAL and Wood 
Pboae: Ollee ud Store !I 

C-.1 Yard 1'7'7 

MOORE & COMPANY Harper & Agnor, Inc. 
Phone 35 or Z ....................... 

In Botdet 

KROGER'S 
* The Home 

of 

LEXINGTON FRESH FRUITS ~ 

MBATS, VBGETABLESf : ........................ 

STUDENT HEADQUARTERS 

Heaters Rt~dios Gasoline 
Goodrich Tires Gulf Products 

Master Ser,ice Station 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
Phone 275 138 South Main Street 

Victor 

Brunswick 

Decca 

RECORDS 

Weinbergs 
SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 

................. 
Dry Oeaning Laundry 

Zoric Clet~ninr 
See our .. enta concemina Special Rates 

All replar customen may have 1 charp ICCOUDt 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 .. ........................... . 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed find my checlt for $1.50 to renew my 
subscription to The Rinr-tum Phi. 

Name 

Addrea 

Addreaa aU aubacriptions to ALLEN T. SNYDER, 
buaineu manager. 

IDqr ling-tum J~i 

DiJtributors for 

Amoco 
GASOLINE 

Service Tickets Honored 

DODGE 

and 

PLYMOUTH CARS 

Rockbridge 
Motor Co., Inc. 

Safeguard unused and cancelled 
checks. 

Pay all Important Items by 
check. 

Always stgn your name the 
same way. 

You should never sign a "blank" 
check. 

Be sure numerals and written 
sums agree. 

Your checks should be written 
1n Ink. 

Complete stubs be.fore drawitll 
checks. 

Hold cancelled checks aa your 
recelpta. 

Enter counter checks on your 
stubs. 

Compare your stubs with our 
statements. 

Keep an adequate balance in 
your account. 

We Welcome 
Student Accoaa&a 

First National Bank 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 
N. O'NEAL MOSES, M&na~er 

FRATERNITY INITIATION BANQUETS 
Ne Claarte r ... DeeerMioDs 

STIJDBNT ACCOUNTS ARB WELCOME 

.tthe 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"Built on Service to Rock
bridp County 

• 
THE 

Right Way To Prevent Fire Loss 
The only safeguard against fire loss is to have 
adequate insurance protection of the right 
kind-insurance written in a strong reliable 
company, having a nation·wide organization 
and a reputation for prompmess and service. 

i - -· -··--
INSURANCE COMPANY OF 

NORTH AMERICA 
Philadelphia 

and iu affiliated companies write practically every form of 
insurance, except life. 

Founded 1792 

I 

\ 


